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STORY THAT THE OMAHA LINE IS-

TO DC EXTENDED.

CONNECT WITH DLACK HILUS LINE

Would Touch Fremont , Norfolk and

O'Neill and Then Turn North Into

South Dakota to a Union With the
Chamberlain-Rapid City Line.

The following story was printed In

the Oinnhn World Herald within the
past few da > s. The possibilities for
Norfolk tlmt nro contained In tliontoiy-

ff mean a great deal for the future of
city , and It IB only hoped that the

"World-Herald may not ho mistaken.
Hero IB what the paper says :

In order to connect with Its Pacific
coast extension , the Milwaukee road
will , It Is said on the authority of a
prominent Milwaukee official , build nn
extension of Its line from Omaha to
Homo point on the Chnmliorlaln-Raplil
City extension In South Dakota , and
thus Omaha will got a new outlet to
the west.

This Information comes from a man
who lias been associated with the Mi-

lj

-

* I waukce for veais , and who Is In on
5 "* the "Inner councils" of the road The
* line will not bo begun , ho savs , bofoie
( spring at the earliest , but \\hcn It IB

, begun will be taken up and pushed to-

J completion with all possible speed
;
' The now line will In all probablllt >

run from Omaha to Fremont , thuiiee
, to Norfolk , thence to O'Neill , then In a-

I northwesterly direction , through north-
J

-

| J orn Nebiaska Into southern South Da
) kota , striking the proposed Chamber-

lain extension of the Milwaukee a lit-

L

-

tic west of midway between Chamber-
f

-

f lain and Rapid City. This Is given as-

jj the piobablo route , and jet Is onlv
''

, conjecture It IB known thai a pirty-
of Mil\\uuUee survc > ors have been at-

n work between Omaha and Fiemonl-
' also from Piomont to Not folk , and on-

to the noiUiwest. This work has been
done quletb , and no uno has known

.1 until recently that tlie sur\eying outfit
i In thnl section of the countrj was the
'? Milwaukee's
j The now line , it Is aigucd , would be-

ef ticmundous honcflt to Omaha I

would affoid a new outlet for Omaha
and the lines ladiating fiom the eas
Into Omaha to the northwest. It wouh
also bring the nottliwestein part o

the United States Into closer cointnun-
icalion with Omaha Tlie Pacific coas
extension of the road will bring ai
immense volume of business eastward
pait of It to go tliiough St. Paul , am-

a great part of it through Omaha 1

the new line is constituted.-
A

.

part of the tonltory that would
be tiaversed would be entliely new ,

and Its development would open up a-

new field for Omaha.

WEDNESDAY SIFTINGS.
Miss M. White of Pierce was here

over night.
Miss Helen Miller Is reported on the

sick list today.
Miss Fannie Norton lias returned

from a visit in SiouCity. .

H. A. Barnes of Baltic Creek was
registered at the Pacific last night.-

Ed.

.

. S. Eaves of O'Neill was a vis-

itor to this city yesterday and today.-
C.

.

. F. Kaul and Jacob Henderson of
Madison were city visitors yesterday.-

T.

.

. F. Slonc of Sioux Falls Is In the
city vlsiling relatives and old time
friends.-

Flo
.

> d Hull of Bulle 1ms been spend-
ing

¬

the holidays with his parents in
Norfolk.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs E J. Nledig of Madi-
son

¬

are registered at the Queen City
hotel today

Thomas Levy of Oakdale caino down
last night and is transacting business
in town today-

.Haivey
.

and Bculah McDonald of
Pierce are In Norfolk visiting their
uncle , II. L. McCormick.-

Chas.
.

. Heckman has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

at the Fair store as assistant
butcher In their meat depaitment.-

J.

.

. S. Daniels of Madison was doing
business in town loday. Ho reports
everything flourishing at the county

seat.Mrs.
. Parish of Ponder , wlfo of a

physician of that place , arrived last
evening to visit at tlio hospital for the
Insinc.

Hugo Rohrke , son of M. G. Uohrke ,

and Charles Braasch , son of Fred
Braasch , have gone to Grand Island to
enter the business college at that
place.-

W.

.

. H. Harding of Meadow Grove ,

sou of J. H. Harding , went to Madison
this morning, tliiough Norfolk , to ac-

cept
¬

the position of copyist In the coun-
ty

¬

clerk's olllee-
Clyde Hayes , who has a run on No.

1 and 2 of the Bonesteel line , laid off
yesterday and spent the day under
the parental roof. He Indulged In-

homemade pancakes and other good
things the poor railroad man does not
get in his trips up and down the road.-

S.

.

. E Auker of Wayne passed
through town tills morning with a car-

load of catllc which he had purchased
at Gordon. Mr. Auker Is ono of-

Wayne's leading cattle men.
Miss Bessie Harding , attending

Work's dressmaking school hero , has
returned from Meadow Giove , where
slio spent the holidays with her pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harding.-
C.

.

. O. McDaniel , who has been spend-
ing

¬

the holidays with relatives at-

Crelghton , has returned to town and
will take his route on the road In a fexv

days for the Harper Medicine com
pany.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. N. A. Ralnbolt have Is-

sued Invitations for Friday evening.-
A

.

largo party of skaters partook of

hat imHlltno on Now Year's ino and
bus nUated the old > uir out and the |

n w > i ar in-

Sn w fell heavllx all da > vestonhn
HIM northern Nobiaska and Houtliotn
South Dakota , and a colder tompeia-
me fntlowcd todn.-

vThoio
.

Is a bad hole In the bridge
lotween the fauns of Henry Hotxnoli-
or and Julius llockmaii , on ( lie conn-
y

-

line , which needs lepalrliig.
The manager's olllco of llio Norfolk

liislness college Is now located In

loom No 1 of the Bishop block , whole
Manager 13 Perry can bo found.-

Alvln

.

Shlpman of Rock Rapids ,

own , is lu the city negotiating for ono
) f the business establishments of ( ho
own He likes Norfolk and tlie pios-
iccts

-

nro that ho will become Inter-
sted

-

and remain here.
The new Iransfer wnrchouso of-

Dlakomnn & Columan Is just about
rnmplutod. It Is opposite thu Nortli
western city station and helps to fill
n a gap In that neighborhood. It will
10 quite a coiuenlenco to that (Inn In
Kindling their big machinery business
mil heavy hardware lino.-

It
.

Is loportod from Alliance that the
iluillngton has had much trouble of
lain hormmo of bov cur tblevos 'Phono
robbers gel Into merchandise cms ,

thiow out goods along llio rlglil of vvn >

while night tiains are moving , and get-

ting off the train later on , go back
along the line and pick up their bool-

in

>

a wagon-
.Chailes

.

and Otolla Pllgor outer
t.lined twentv eight guests last night
at a card party Miss Meyeis of Chi-

cago led tlio ladles and Mis Helen Mar-

piaidt
-

( was second , while ( ! us Blo-
jcuiled off first houois with tlio gen-

tlemen
¬

and John Schell.v took the
boobv. Refreshments weio solved and
an onjojable evening was had

The boaid of directors of the Farm-
ers Mutual Fire Insmaneo company
held a business meeting in thin cit.-
syosterdn

.

> , In order lo make Ihelr an-

nual
¬

icpoit to the state authoiltios ac-

cording to law. Tlio company Is ic-

poitc'd In a most prosperous condition
.Hid Is a boon to the farmeis who arc
Interested in cheap nnJ good Insur-
ance

According to the trappers' thooiva
mild winter will be the piogiam. To
date it has pi oven so but a llllle latei
the weather man may get on a toot
The signs of the titipper aio thai musK

nits aio building their houses on to |
of the giound tliis winter instead of
under the water as is usually ( lie case
Tiappcis sav Unit lias not happened
foi sevoial jears

The pioslolnns aio complaining
woiso than tlio loportcis about the
dlsliessingly healthful limes am-

wenthei llml is now on a visit to HilR

section ol tlio woild. Some of then
have offoicd the news hustler a duo
mo just to slit tilings up so that some-
body might get a leg bioken or an ear
"chawed" oft , but the pencil pushcis
who are usually lather enlerprisini : ii
getting something started , decline t (

bo chiomo seekers.
Mike Elmoro is a Nebraska contiact-

or whose specialty is building rail
toads Ho has just received a $000 ,

000 contract on the Gould line cxten-

sion from Pittsburg to tidewater uea
Newport News , Vi. It is possible tha
when the tobe-bullt Nebiaska rail-
loads get icadv to let Iheir contracts ,

the eastern dims who have been
Knocked out by the western competi-
tion will have to be satisfied to take
oine of the hi (inch lines out in the

west , where so many are talked of-

.Tlie
.

other morning at the M. & O.

station the seats in Ihc wailing room
were crowded , when a good looking
young woman came In carrjlng In her
arms what she called "her baby , " and
had the thing all bundled up and was
gently palling it. A tiaveling man
was on the point of gelling up to give
her a soil when she uncovered its
head and said : "Well , you dear lltllo
thing you're awake" Ho nollced that
she was carrying an ornery little dog
and Kept his seat , very much to her
chagrin She was not a Norfolk girl ,

however.
Under the direclion of government

secret service men , II. C. Dale , who Is
cashier of Ihe Stockmen's National
bank at nushville , Nob. , has been ar-

rested
¬

on a charge of suboi nation of-

peijury in the land frauds. William C-

Smoot , government farmer , appointed
under the civil service at the Pine
Ridge agency , has also been taken Into
custody on a cbaigo of subornation of-

perjury. . The ai testing officer in both
Instances was Deputy Maishal Moore.
Both of the defendants are alleged to
have seemed fraudulent homestead en-

tries for two of the weallhlest cattle
barons In Cherry and Sheridan coun-
ties

¬

These cattlemen are A. M. Mod-

isett
-

, president of the Stockmen's
bank , and his brother , A. II Modisett ,

a stockholder in the same bank Dale
and Smoot were arraigned before Unit-
ed States Commissioner Hoyt nt Chad-
ron , and each gave bond for 3000.
They are held to the next grand Jury

The directors of the commercial club
are requested to meet at the office of
the secietary at S o'clock.

New Time Card on U. P-

.A

.

now time caul goes Into effect on
the main line of the Union Pacific to-

morrow.
¬

. The principal change which
will affect this town Is that No. 9-

vxhlch now leaves Omaha at about 9-

a. . in. will not leave until 1-55 p m
and reach Columbus nt4:03: , which
will give passengers from this branch
a second train west In the afternoon
Instead of waiting until late In the
evening The probabilities nro that
the evening train from Columbus hero
will arrive somewhat earlier , as soon
as the winter schedule Is arranged ,

as the question Is now under consld
oration.

MISS DEPBY BADLY INJURED FALL-

ING

¬

FROM BONESTEEL CAR.

YOUNG WOMAN FROM SPENCER

When the Train Stopped at the Cross-

Ing

-

, Miss Derby Mistook It for the
Station and Ran to Get off Struck
Her Head at Base of Brain.

Miss Oru Deiby of Otlumwa. S D ,

fell from the Bouestool train Sunday
mottling near the Union Pacific croon-

Ing
-

and was badly Injured
From what can ho learned Miss Der-

by was coming to Noifolk to change
cars to go east , she having como down
from Silencer where she had boon on-

a visit The hrakoinaii as muial
passed through the car and announced
Norfolk city station before the train
stopped at the ciosslng When the
I tain stopped at the crossing thu M'Uiig
lady loft her neat , huirled out to the
platform , and as the train had again
stalled she was of the Imurosslon that
slio VXIIH going to bo can led b.v. She
limped and fell , striking on her head

It happened that a man on thotialn
saw hoi and notified ( ho tialn men
vho investigated and found her by the

side of Ibo duck near Main Htreet In-

in unconscious condition with an ugly
wound on hoi bead

She was picked up and Dr Saltoi
sent for. who with assistance took her
to the Pacific hotel , whore she received
proper medical assistance

She lenmlned unconscious for HO-
Veral

-

bouts and much apptohcnslon was
felt as to the outcome The pb.vslclau
Mow over , after a close oxainlnatlon.de-
llded theio weio no bones biokon-
"ml she Is quite b-idly bruised and will
mve a voiv sole bead for some time
M the lime of this ropoit the jonng-
'ndv' Is lestln oasllv and If Impiove-

nient continues she will soon bo able
to pioceed on her Jouiuov.-

A

.

brother whom she bad been visit
''ng In Spencer was notified and lit
mixed Sunday night.

Slip Is a good looking young ladv-

ibout eighteen \eais of ago , and untl-
ibout a vear ago lived with her pa-

tents at Spencei. The family then le-

noved lo Ottumwa , S D , and she was
"iiioiile home when the accident hap
iciied lo her.

This mointng Mis W J. Pock am-

llany Doiolhy of Spencci , aunt am
cousin , lespeclivoly , nilived and aie
now with llio Injured young lady. In-

iiiiiy today doxoloped tlio news tha
she was not lesting so easily as yes
toiday.-

Otlumwa
.

, S. D. , is a small town six
t > llvo miles west of PIoiio Miss Dei-

b > 's lallioi thoio was notified las
night.

HOTEL FIREAT NELIGH
_

Small Blaze In Atlantic House Las
Night Damaged Furniture.-

Nellgh
.

, Neb , Jan 3 Special to The
NewsA small fire did damage to tb
extent of sex oral hundred dollais Ii-

llio Allantlc hotel hero between 7 am
8 o'clock last night The fire xvas dls
covered on the second floor and th-

In iinKo is cliiellv to furnltiiie Th
fire boys were summoned and in a rt-

naikably sliorl space of lime had a
hose shooting water through the win-

dow The damage Is covered by In-

nuance.
-

.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Congregational Church Enters Hope-
fully

¬

on Work of New Year.
The annual meeting of the First

Congregational church held last even-
ing was one of the most successful in
the history of tlie society Reports
from all departments of the vvoik wore
very encouraging , tlie church being
entiiely out of debt and the new joar
opening with unusual promise. The
supper served by the gentlemen had
a stjle all its own and more than met
the high anticipation of the guests.-

McFarland

.

Sells Business.-
S.

.

. R. McFailand has sold his office
business to John Conley , who Is being
put into the m > steiles of the business
today. "Sam , " as he Is familiarly
called , will move himself over to the
county capital Thursday to become
deputy county clerk. Ills family will
remain here until in the late spring ,

after school closes
The firemen will miss "Sam" fiom

their organl/atlon , and the Odd Tel-
lows , as well as many other fraternal
orders , will often wonder how ho Is
making It with the goat over in the
capital of Madison.

COUNTY SEAT NEWS.

Madison Star Mall : W. H. Biggs
left Saturday night for Norfolk where
he has accepled a position as attend-
ant at the hospital for the insane. Mr-
.Biggs

.

had previously served in that
capacity a period of ten > ears from
1891 , but resigned shortly before the
institution was dcstrojcd by fire-

.Mis
.

Kmll Winter and three daugh-
ters

¬

went up to Norfolk last Friday to
spend Christmas after which they will
leave for their now homo at Peters-
buig

-

, their goods going overland Mr
and Mrs Winter and children have
lived hero a number of years and
their host of friends regret to see
them leave , but what Is our loss Is-

Petersburg's gain.
The following marriage licenses

were Issued by Judge Bates the past
week : William M. Ahlmann and Alta
M. Evans , both of Madison county ;

William Richard Snyder and Kstolla
Florence Leap , of Madison county ;

loileilck Komendor and Maggie F.lleii-

.nwmcu. of Mudlunn count ) Alexau
11 I' Cuntimgliam and IMIlc M Cuu-

nr.liam of Madnnn cmintp human
ul liclianl( duniuv Mungei of Madl-

mi CKiinlv and Augimia MiulclH of
tonne COIIHI.V. lloibeit It Hell of-

Jiuglas county , and Villa Atkins , of-

Oiieli , Knoch ICdwaul Oidmin and
<ucllu Cox , of Madison county , Law
once J C HiiHoej and PiuuclH How

TH , of Madison count ) . The last
Inee named couplon wuie mauled bj
lie judge

HOLT COUNTY PIONEER DIES

S. W. Tower , Helpless for Six Years ,

Relieved of His Misery.-

AlkliiHon
.

, Neb , .Inn. itSpecial to
The Noun : An old settler of Moll
'ouut.s passed awu > and watt laid to-

OHt when S.V. . Tower mtccumhcd to-

il'i last llliu'HH ThlH man ban been
' ( iiilliicil to the house and \\inable to
are for his family dm lug the pastHtx
cam Helpless entltely on ono Hide ,

inable to move hand or limb without
isHlHlaiico , and weighing 'JfiO poundii ,

10 wan a tiemcndoim ciuo.
lie WUH CHI I'd lor by a most faithful

vlfo and two HOIIH. The liuilnl soivloo
XIIH conducted in the M H chinch b-

lex
>

Mr. ( ietllH of Stuntt. Rev Mr-

'onui'l , the lOHldonl paHtei , being leo
II to be out.
low ci WIIH an honoied member , at

The I O O F. older , of which Mi

ended In u lioih and had ohaige of the
MM vice at tlio giuxo

WILL QUIT RECEIVERSHIP OF
LAND OFFICE AT O'NEILL.

ENTER EMPLOY OF BURLINGTON

To be nt tlie Head of the Homcscekcrii'-
Inforinatlon Durcnu , a New Depart-

ment Being Established by the Rail-

road to Help Settle Western Lands.-

Om.ihn

.

, Dec. I! ! ) It is stated tlmt 1-

)Mem Dcuu'ilio IH loeclxei ol tlio
land olllee at O'Neill , has asked to be-

lolloxed 1cbiinn.. 1 In oidoi that ho
may go Into the KOI vice of the Hu-
tllnglon

-

load In a now olllcc Tlmt of
lice IR agent of tlio llonu'HcokcMs' In
( urination huienu. In dial capaelt-
Mi

>

Doavor feels lie will lm\o a cimmo-
lo do a gionl de il towaid nettling up-

IIKIIe than 2,000OHO actes ol land In-

N'ebtuska and , being lamillnr with it
mil \\ltli conditions ol tieliloinenl , and
Knowing what homosookois icqulio to-

be Infoimod on , lie believes ho has a-

gieal oppoitiinlty to BOI\O the slate
Appointed (list in .lub , 11)01) , and

to appointed Doccmhoi IS of thai joar ,
Mi Do iv01 has scivcd fiiui and a ball
\enih hall u joai o\ei the usual toim-
In that olllco. lie names i'obiii.iry 1

the time when heumld like to be-

ielioeil as being the earliest when tlie-

K i\eminent c.ui conveniently put a
successor to him In the olllco-

Mi Denxor will come to Omaha the
1st ol rohiuaiy , theiefoio Ills famllj
will come homo time later , lie having
cliildien in tlie high school ai O'Neill ,

ma > conclude best to let thorn llnlhli-

ihc school veai theie.-
V.

.

\V. Wakely , gencial passengei
agent foi the Biiilington , ba > s ot the
now luiioau :

"This but can will be valuable In as
sibling bona lido homebeekerh in local
ing on available homestead land along
the llurllngton road , under the Klnkaidl-
au. . It is conddently believed that
tlioiisands of acres ol dcsliablu landb
lei mixed funning in tlie urea covered
by the Klnkaid law can be homestead-
ed

-

and developed Into successful
J in ins-

."The
.

homestead lauds in the state
that aio yet available have been prac-
tlcall

-

> 'nobody's child. ' The Huiling-
ton now propobcs to take up this sub-

ject and assibt all legitimate home-
.seekers

-

to llnd tliem-
."This

.

bureau will be maintained and
operated absolutely and entirely at the
oxpeiibu of the liuilington and In the
Intelebts ot the public. The work of-

tlie bin can will bo lo locate over}

available section of luim land which
can be mill/oil for mixed Unmlng and
to put a fannei on It. I think this
publlc-bpiiited move on Ibo pait of-

tlio road should icsult well lor all
concerned. "

Sanfotd Parker of Spencer Is like ! }

to be the successor ot D. Clem Deaver-
ab receivei of the land olllco here.

CORN SPECIAL'S TRIP TODAY.

Fair Crowds Greet Professors at Sta-
tions on Bonesteel Line-

.Hopoils
.

today from the Northwest-
orn's

-

seed corn special , working back
from Honestcel , where last night was
spent , Indicate that Bojd , Knox and
Plorco counties , Nebraska , and Greg-
ory

¬

county , S. D. , haxo given the train
a hearty welcome. The train went as
far as Nlobrara lust night , visiting
Pierce , Crolghton , Plainviow , Spencer ,

Anokn , Bristovv , Monowl , Vordel and
other points north The snow lias
kept down the crowds hinaller than
they would haxo been under fair
w cather.

INJURED GIRL BETTER TODAY.

Miss Derby , Who Stepped Off a Train ,

Now Conscious Most of Time.
Miss Oral Derby , the young woman

who was Injured here Sunday morning
while stopping off a Honcstcol train
was reported to bo somewhat Inv
proved In condition this morning. She
Is now conscious most of the tlmo.

Try a News want ad.

Nicns or ANTELOPE
COUNTY IS AFFLICTED.

1113 ARM PERFECTLY USELESS

Over Exeitlon In the Treamiror's Of-

fice Incident to the Cloning of the
BunlncsR of the Year, Resulted In

Paralyzing Munclea ,

Nellgh Neb.Ian. II Special leThe
NOXXH Comil > Tieasurer N I Nlonw-

f Antelope county baa been ttltlekon-
xxllh wiltei'H imralxHlti nn the leHiill-

f over ovcillon Incident to ( ho cloning
of the vear. and hlH right hand today
IH poifeclly unolosti.

How lung the UHolowmoHH of bin
hand and aim may continue , Mr. Nlonn
does not know , but even elToil In be-

Ing minle to i on to re activity to the
miiHclos

SNOW ALLJOVER STATE

Alnsworth RcportR Heavy Cloak of
Whiteness In Western Part.-

AliiHwnilh
.

, Neb , .lau It Special to-

I'lie NnxxH1 Snow fell heie all dnj-

veiiteidny and the whole ( if vventein-
NVhniHlm IH eiiveied with a beaxv-
whllo cloak I oil n y ThlH iitoim came
IH a miipilKe after the Hummer woath-

ei of the ImlldnxH , CbilHlmaH haxltig
been moie HKe the Fouilh of July Ihnn
( ' 111 iHllllllH

The IliemeirH ball at the AudltoiInni
wan a ginnd HIICOOJH with oxor folly
COIIplcH IHOHI'llI

ATKINSON FIREMEN'S DALL.

Affair Highly Successful , Financially
and Socially.-

AlKliiHim
.

, Neb , Jan I-! Special to
The News The Iliemen'H annual ball
occuiied Jannin.v I and WIIH a decld-
ed HIICCOSH , llnnncliilly and iioclnlly-
'I'lie hoj H coiilemplale biixlng a gimo
line engine and olhci needed mippllcH
Quito a niimbei of O'Neill and Stuail
people vxoio III lowli fill the occiinlon-

MIH Tii ) lot and daughter , Miss
Idelle Tnxloi ol Malllo Cieek me at-
lending to IniHlneHH and visiting
filendn In AlkliiHon today

THE NORTHWESTERN BULLETIN.

New Publication Devoted to Intercuts-
of Company and Employes-

."The
.

MM Ibweslei n Iliillelln , devolei-
to the IllteicHlH ol the Chicago ..-

V.NnithvxoHti in lailway and Its cm-

ploven , " IH Hie tlllo of a piibllcallon-
II ho Initial limiiliet ol which linn luonl
1) come I mm the PICHH It Is pub
llHlied bj the NoithvvoHtoin line for
( HullIliiilliin to Htallon agents and oth-

ei cmpli } cs InleioHloil In the handling
of tinllle-

On tlio vailons dlxlHloim of the mm
the ngonln Imxo oignnl/od loca
agents associations , one foi each di-

vlHlmi , and al tbuli monthly meet ings-
xailoiiR piobleniH that cimtiont llio lo-

cal agunt In the poi loiniiinoo of Ills
dallj duties aio dlKcnshed , expeilenecs-
ii celled and new mothoilH suggested
lei the betteiment of the hcivlce
These dlsciiHslons lOHiill In much pine-
tlcal

-

good to all com 01 nod.
The Interest nianllcHled by the man-

agemeni
-

of the Noithwustein line In
those agents' meetings and the value
placed on their expressions , Ih Indicat-
ed bj the opening paingraph ol the
Uiilletln-

."Tho
.

papers which have been read
liom time to time at the meetings ol
the station agents' associations on the
xaiious divisions of thu Chicago
Noitliwestein lailway liave Indicated
caiolul thought and a keun apprecia-
tion of conditions. They have been of
such Interest and Insplialion lo the ol-

llclals ol the load that it Is deemed ad-

visable to aecnie a wider dlstilbutiop-
toi as many of them as possible. "

When the management of a corpo-
lation

-

Iieely dcclarcm that the views
of their local suboidlnutes "have neon
of bitch inleiest and Inspiration" as-

to call lot tlie liouble and expenbo ot
giving them wider dlslilbiitlon among
olllcuis and fellow emplojes it is oh-

vloim to all that existing Industrial
piohlcms aio in a fall way to moot a-

.solution along the most satlstactor )
lines to all concerned.

The emplojes of the Chicago &

Noithwehtein H'y. are to bo cotigiatu-
lited

-

upnn this movement which
sen OK to biing them into closer touch
with theii biiperlors , man ) of whom
have grown up with the growth of the
toad and advanced to places of ru-

spoiihibllity from the lowest ranks
Much of the strength of the ruilwn > b

today Is duo to this training , selection
and promotion , by which the most
humble member of the working btaff-
Is encouraged lo climb the slops of the
olllclal ladder by right of Individual
mot It and haul work , and thu modest
sheet i cloned to will go a long vxnj
toward establishing an Ineieahed con-

fidence and good feeling that means
much for emplojes

MILES OF NEW TRACK.

Railroads Have Extended Their Lines
5,000 Miles During the Season.

Nebraska and other northwest states
are far fiom being at a standstill when
It comes to the demands for now lines
of railroad Proof of this Is offered
In the fact that there are not railroads
enough nor cars enough to move the
crops of the northwest when time
comes for them to ho moved.

The reports of railroads for the year
1905 will show approximately C.OOO

miles of now railroad tiack laid during
the > ear passed. Of this 1,000 miles
have been laid In Minnesota , Nebras

I i Kioiih ) nli.Iii Vorlh Dikola and
U \iiiiritnt | nt i n t'ti ni infltoad fu

" IH iluip llu lii it of iiny
' ' ' in UK iintiliwe I group Tlio

rut llml tun b it Inii'i' iimiiiini of new
i Illmnd llll' beili cnllHl I ill I M | ii | | Illg-
he xeu In taken by tiillioml mini to
noun llml HID contitn In In Hie great
'Hi em of inllumd building id nee IKK7 ,

xhen moio limn 1J.OOO mlleit of now
nllumdH weie laid.

The ( iieal Noilhein Itallioad com-
HIIIV

-

him been the giealcHf builder dur-
ng Hie pan ! vear. It him built llvo-

naiieheH , nggiegallng I'JIi mlleii , north
if lln main line Oilier linen biivo-

uellod the now mllonie; of thu ( Jroat
Null hern lo lit II mlleii of track

NATURAL QA8 IN 8OUTH DAKOOTA

Discovery at Depth of 100 Feet Near
Hlghmore.-

YeHleiduv'n
.

Dallv Ncnvn contained
in Hem nboiit Mr and Mm. J. ( ' Slon-
M of Illghmoie. S I ) , who are horn
VlHlllllg lUHt IIVIMllllg'H SlOllt Cllj-
I'llhune conlalnod a iipeclal from Mr-

moimi'ii town nfallng Ihero wan con
tldoialile ( xcltement over llio dhtcor-
MX

-

of natural gan on a faun near bin
IIv , ill a depth of about 100 feet Mr.-

41

.
- oner wan iieeti and linked what the
iiOHpcctn weie foi gati , when ho left
Mime He Hiild them had boon con
ddeiable speculation legnrdlllg the
miller Should naluial gnu be found
n comineichil ( | imnllllen II will mean
he Having of Ihoiiiiamlti of dolhus an-

nmllv lo Hut people of Iliighen , Sully
mil llvde coiiiillon , an coal In veiy ex-

pemdve In Hint country and of course
llmbei IH nliiioHl unknown an fuel Mr-

ilonei- WIIH veij iiuxloiiH to have fur
( her piiillculaiH ( Ian ban been known
' ( C\H| | west of Pleiie , and ban been
mil lo pincllcal line on Home of the
i inchon foi the piiHt two yeain.

A "BULL'S' HFAO BREAKFAST"

Meat of the Head of a Bull IB Dell-

cloua
-

Not Flab at All-

.To
.

the aveiage elli/en of th ( coil
Mai 01 eiiHlein Hlali H , the aniiounco-
nent ol a "lnilI'M head" hicukfuHt na
01 H ( d llHh A 11 Ip to mmthein Call
01 ula taken away all odoi of turn being
'tid InliigH the InoakfuHler b.iclt to the
''ihiliiH

The pin I v of ncwMpnpcr men who
mule Hie Itlp on the now l/m AIIKI lefl

' ,United lialn In lln Initial inn , In ird-

llg) befoie they eioHsed ( he | ( o( ky-

'iiiunliiliiH inn ] glided down lluoiiLh-
he deseil of Death Valley , that liny-

veie to be fiMiHled when Ibev aiilvidl-
lli\ a biiU'H head bioakltiHl Alfn d-

nlow> , Ibn genial aihoillsliiK mm-
igi'i of llio Union Panlllc , and II \\i
' .nmax , general pnm-oni.'oi iui nl who
hud clmigo of thn paily , lefnsid to-

lvo: nn InMliig Into the detallH of Him
lellcloim and unliiuo meal

AI II o'clock In llio moinlii" Hie
men went nhoaid ap il

Itiilu tlmt eniiled them through or-

uige Kcontod KIOXCS and far out Into a
bountiful valley

Two old Mexican cookH , whlto-
aproned and dusky , were leaning over
i mound of oat Hi which resembled n
newly made giavo. Within , they said ,

weie the bulls' beads. Digging open
Hie giavo , I hey Jumped Into a deep
oven and tosHod out , all wrapped up In-

bmlap , fixe Hl//llng heads of as many
gigantic bulls Tlio heads had been
chopped fiom the animals in I heir en-

liiclx and had boon roasted all night
U noon ilie meal delicious meiit It-

VIIH , too foil fiom the jaw bones Just
IB thoionghly cooked turkey meat
liops fiom the wishbone. The meal
oHombloH thai of a julc > roasl hoof

and was a most delectable feast With
the bulls' bead meat , baked hums

iwoie sorxed In Mexican fashion And
| neanwlille a little girl and boy , both

Mexicans , sang and danced In Span
I Ish sl> le-

Neligh Notes.
Cole and Davis are removing their

| drug stock to the now brick formerly
icciipied h > ! ' M. IIoiiHh-

Mis. R S Payne , wife of R S-

Pay no of the Alias bank , Is su (Turing
| \vith an attack of mumps.-

W
.

( ! Itomlg , assistant cashier of
lie Atlas bunk , Is vlslllng in Uockford ,

((11

Revival mcellngs are being hold In-

ho M 13 church here now. A dv icon
iss fiom Chicago Is assisting In the
. .ervlces.-

fipo
.

\V Million vx III lomovo his
latgo block of goods from Orchard le-

the room vacated by Cole and Davis
at once , and will conduct a general
store heio.

Plans have boon laid for Ihe orec-
tlon of a brick opera house by the Odd
Fellows on their lots just south of the
court house as POOH as spring opens
The striicluro will bo modern In over >

respecl-
S N Hoff and wife are vlblting In

Pawnee City this week.-

T
.

11 I lord and a parry of calllo men
xvore In llio city > estorda > via the
automobile route. They made some
flint lime holween hero and Central
City.

Court Adjourned Until January 15.

The sessions of courl In chambers
hold In this city > ostordn > bv ln.i *; . .

F Bovd did not conclude the case
f the HtI/ens National bank vs S-

'V DeiH-l In HIP matter of foreclosure
proceeding * *

No witnesses wore Introduced urtist-
lmonv taken and OWHK! to the judge
having neil lied the \Va > no omiMfv t-

lceis that ho would hold an adjourned
session Ihoro today the matter xxns
continued until .Ianuar> 15.

Attorneys Bronio and Stewart re-

turned to Omaha this morning.

What could bo nicer for a Christmas
gift to a young man or young lady
than beautifully engraved cards ?


